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you met your personal obligations, pay-- f

ing the debts that should justly be paid,

instead of putting them off, using the
money to buy article that should not
be purchased? Is today, one of eating
and drinking, and both to excess? Is

it for the animal instincts that Christ-

mas is to be observed, and the day

made one of over indulgences?

The glad cry" "Merry Christmas"

what is it to you, is it real, the heart
cry of S soul that feels the spirit of
Christianity, that reveres the day, for

its home associations, the glad fireside

gathering, the thought all prevailing,

of the Christ Child. If it is, then it

has its sweet benedi:tkn, which falls

npon parents and children, and blesses

the household. .

But those of yesterday, with their
old fashioned Chr istmas, cannot meet

the wishes of tKfe twentieth century

Christmas. Instead of the sweet heart

communions the gifts that have the

real sanctity of Christma", the church

service, the family gathertng-tht- se

are old fashioned, The call is fpr the
strenuous, the fire works, the boister
ous street noises, the eating and drink-

ing to be "merry" in its depraved sense,

the desire for exercises, because Christ

mas coming but once a year, must be

held a season of revels and carousings,

the madness of a day, to be atoned for

by a period of extra rectitude.

What is this Christmas for you ? Is it
to be the call of your lower or your

higher nature, to the observance of a
day, that may give you a seeming sat-

isfaction, through a few hours unre-

strained gratification of the senses, or
looking upward will it be the occasion

of breaking the crust of your selfih-ne- ss

to set your aspirations and desires

towards seeking a life that means a
help to others, and a help to the world.

AYcgelable Preparationror As-

similating HicFoodandReguIa-hn- g
the Stomachs andBowels of
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Promotes Digestion.CheerfuP
ness and Rest.Contalns neither
Opium.Morplune nor Mineral.
Not Narcotic.
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Aperfecl Remedy forConstipa-no- n,

Sour Stomacn.Diarriwea
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-nes- s

and Loss or Sleep.
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I have just returned from the West with a Car loail of Extra Fine Horses
and Mules, weighing 950 to 1.300 pounds, among them a few piir of A 1 draft
or timber Horss Also the right kind forarming and roid purposes. .

Have also got a few more 2 Horsa Farm Wagons snd Huggies, about-1- 5

sets of Harness, left over Irom my "Big Sale" whi h I ill dispose or. at coal to
....early buyers. -
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Sold in New Bern by Bradham'a
Pharmacy and other Leading Druggist

Death of Joseph Fucher,

Mr. Joseph Fulcher, a life long resi-
dent of township No 2 died at his home
Wednesday Dec 19 after a distressing
illness which he had suffered for a year.
He was bum Febunry 18th 1858. The
funeral was held at the family' bnrial
ground Friday Decmber 2lst, Mr. C. L.
Gaskins conducting th services

If you like Coffee but dare not drink
it try Dr. Snoop's Health Coffee. It
is true that r al coffee does disturb the
stomach, heart and kidneys. But Dr.
Snoop's Health Coffee has not a grain
of true coffee in it Being made from
parched grains, malt, etc., it forms a
wholesome, food-lik- e drink, yet having
the true flavor of Old Java and Mocha
Coffee. "Made in a minute.' Call at
our store for a free sample. Sold by J.
L. McDaniel.

The moth does the moat mischief to
the finest garment.- - From the Italian,

For any of the ordinary diseases of
the skin Chamberlain's Salve is excel
lent. It not only allays the itching and
smarting but effects a cure. For sale
by Davis Pharmacy and F S Duffy.

God send me money, for they are lit-

tle thought of that want it From the
Scotch.

OASTOIIIA.
Bean the

Tli8 Kind Yon Have Aiaavs Bought

Signature

Tom Cale, the delegate from Alaska
for the two years term, beginning
March 4th. next, has arrived in Wash-

ington. He is 65 years old, but excep-
tionally vigorous for his age. He was
born in Vermont, but went to Alaska as
a prospector ten years ago.

If "taken at the Sneeze Stage" cs

a toothsome candy Tablet-w- ill

surely and quickly check an ap-

proaching cold or Lagrippe. When you
first catch cold or feel it coming on

take Dr. Snoop's Preventics, and the
prompt effect will certainly surprise
and please you. Preventics, surely sup-

ply the proverbial "ounce of preven-

tion." Sold in 5 cent and 25 cent boxes
u F. S. Duffy. '

Mr. Fallieres was, until recently, be-

lieved to be the only President of the
French republic who had no double, but
has counterpart has been found: The
man who most resembles bim physically
is a respectable merchant of the Rue
Saint Honore, who plays his part with
decorum and dignity.

Catarrh of the nose and throat should
lead you to at least ask us for a free
trial box of Dr. Snoop's Catarrh Cure.
Nothing so surely proves merit as a
real, actual test and Dr. Shoop, to
prove this, earnestly desires that we

t you make that test This creamy,
Snow White healing balnv.soothes the
throat and nostrils, and quickly purifies
a foul or feverish breath. Call and in-

vestigate. F. S. Duffy.

Congressman Charles A. Towne, of
New York (who h&s also re resented a
district hi Minnesota, in the House and
has served as a United States Senator
by appointment from that State, be-

sides being nominee for t),

hss decided to retire from Con-

gress, because he thinks he can make
more money out of office than in.

when te g Horns.

From the Bluff ton. Ind., Banner
"When tired out, go hme. When you
want consolation, go home. When you
want fun, go home. When you want
to show others that you have reformed,
go home and let your family get ac-

quainted with the fact. When you
want to ahdw yourself at your best go
home and do the act there. When you
feel like being extra liberal go home
and practice on yodr wife and children
first When you want to shine with ex
tra brilliancy go home and light op the
whole household " To which we would
add, when you have bad cold go home
and tare Chamberlain s Cough Remedy
and a quick cure is certain. - For tale
by Davis Pharmacy and F S Duffy.

Advancing age and infirmity have
compelled Francis Joseph to abandon
his practice of giviag dai y private au-

diences to his subjects, rich and poor
alike.

Reprint, News-Heral- "There is at
least one effectual, safe, and reliable
Cough Cure Dr. Snoop's that we re-

gard as suitable, even for the youngest
child. For yeirs. Dr. Shoop bitterly
opposed the use of opiates or narcotics
in medicine, offering $10 per drop to
any one finding Opium, Chloroform,' or
any other poisonous or i.arcotic ingre-

dient in Dr. Snoop's Cough Cure. And
the challenge is as yet unannwertd.
Here is one manufacturing physician,
who welcomed wilh much satisfaction,'
the ni'W Covcnmierit Pure IV 1 1
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Resident ef Grifton Well

Known in :Xew Bern and
Vicinity

Kinston Free Press.
Sunday afternoon about 1 o'clock

Capt W. J. Pope died at the residence
of his Mr. J. R. Harvey, in
Grifton. He will be interred in family
burying grounds at his old home in
Contentnea Neck! township.

Capt Pope was an influential man
and useful citiuen. He was born in
Greene county March 6, 1830,thns
living to a ripe old age. Until recently
he lived on his farm in Contentnea
Neck township,' Lenoir county. But
his latter days have been spent with
his daughter in Grifton. --

In 1836 - Capt; Pop married Miss
Emily Edwards, daughter of Charles
and Charity Edwards, of Greene county,
Two of the children of this marriage,
Mrs. John Fields, Jr.; of Lagrange
and Mrs. J. R. Harvey of Grifton, are
are now living, the others being, dead.;

Before the war Capt Pope was- - a
strong Whig. Since that struggle he
has been an active Republican. He
was a Mason, belonging to St John's
and Caswell Chapters at Kinston. He

wis at one time deputy revenue collec-

tor of the Eastern district and far
mrny years has been quite prominent
in Republicans politicians of this sec-

tion.

Notice to Our Cuitomer.

We are pleased to announce that Fo
ley's Honey andTar for coughs, colds
and lung troubles is not affected by the
National Pure Food and Drug law as
it contains no opiates t other harmful
drugs, and we recommend it as a safe
remedy for children and adults. Davis'
Pharmacy.

The Supreme Court overruled the ob
jections filed in the Chattanooga lynch
ing case, and sheriff Shipp and 26 oth-

ers will have to stand trial for alleged
contempt of that court

MacKaj'i Mac-u-di-

cures all headaches, etc, does not de
press the heart, 10, 25 and 50 cents a
bottle at druggists, 5c doses at foun
tains

Two Sir positives can scarce . meet
without a skirmish. Old English.

About Digestion. .

It is not the quantity of food taken
but the amount digested and assimila-

ted that gives strength and vitality to
the system. Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets Invigorate-th- e stom
ach and liver and enable them to per-

form their functions. The result is a
relish for your food, increased strength
and weight, greater endurance and a
clear bead. Price, 25 cents. Samples
free. For sale by Davis Pharmacy and
F S Duffy. : ,

The Japanese and Korean Exclusion
League of San , Franc'sco at a mass-- r

meeting adopted resolutions denouncing
President Roosevelt's message and Met
calf's report,

piles i piles! piles i

Dr. Williams' Indian Pile Ointment
will cure Blind. Bleeding, Ulcerated
and Itching Piles. It absorbs the tu
mors, allays the itching at once, acts as
a poultice, gives instant reuei. ur.
Williams' Indian Pile Ointment is pre
pared for Piles and Itching of the pri-

vate parts. Every box is guaranteed.
Sold by druggists, by mail, for 50c and
l.oo sola dvu a nargeu - ,

The recent, verdict of guilty in the
case against 'Jie Standard Oil Company
at Findlay, 0., has beet thrown OJt by
the Common Pleas Court on tne ground
that the Probate Court had no juris-

diction. '
-

Now Cars lor Epilepsy. ,

J B Waterman, of Watertown, O.,
Rural free delivery, writes: "My
daughter, afflicted for years with epi-

lepsy, was cured by Dr. King's New
Life Pills. She has not had an attack
for over two years." Best body clean-

sers and life giving tonic pills on earth,
25c stall druggists.

A race riot was reported near Meri-da- n,

Miss., and troops were sent to
protect the white inhabitants. .. .

Now Dlphtherls Is Contracts'.
One often hears the expression, "My

child caught severe cold which develop
ed into diphtheria, "when the truth was
that the cold had simply left the little
one particularly susceptible to the
wandering diphtheria germ . When
Chamberlain's Congh Remedy is given
it quickly cures the cold snd lessens the
danger of diphtheria or any other germ
disease being contracted.' For sale by
Davis Pharmacy and F. 8. Duffy.

Many kindred of George Washington
our first President, dwell on and a!out
the original Washington plantation in

Westmoreland county, Va . The pres-

ent occupant of the plantation is named
George Washington . :

WILLIAKS' KIDNEY PILLS.

Have you neglected your Kidneys?
Have you overworked your nervous sys-

tem and caused trouble with y ur K'd-ne-

and I '
l l ler? Have you pains in

the loins, a. ;.;, back, p roiii9 a.ij blad-

der? l.ave yoti a sri.-ran- je of
the fuc y iter t. ','(
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. Pub Uhed in Two Sections, every Tues-

day and Friday, at Journal Building, o

Craven Street :

"HARLP9 II STEVEN?
' ' 1DITOB 4SP PHOPMBTOF.

"
8UB8CB1PTIOM BATEP'

Two Months...... '"'E&SP
Threee Months,.., M
NX jnoniDS,
Twelve Month... ......

ONLY IN ADVAWUJT,

Official Paper of New Bern and Craven

County.

plication at the office, or upon inquiry

aj mau.

ETho jovksai. is only Bent on rar
--advance basis. Subscribe; will

receive notice of expiration of their
and an immediate response to

notice wj I appreciated by ie
Journal .

. Entered at the PosMnce, New Bern
H. (j. a nond-cl- a matter, '

New Hero, N. C, December 28, 1906.

IS THERE A PRACTICAL SOLUTION

FOR THE LOCAL LIQUOR

QUESTION.

' Is there a practbal solution of the li-

quor issue in this City of New Bern?

This is a question which ought to com-

mand the attention of every citizen,

for certainly, today, there is no citizen,

who is at all familiar with local condi-

tions, but will declare the question calls

for some practical solution, and at
once.

To consider the 'several phases, as re-

gards liquor drinking and the traffic in

it, for the courts bear testimony that
some traffic exists, even though prohi-

bition laws are operative, it is but right

to take up for at least partial study,

the past two years and Jthe present.

The moral side, is drinking less, does

public sentiment from upon drinkers.

Has the city gained in dimunition of

crime and disorderly conduct. What is

the effect, if any, on local trade. Near
)y two years of prohibitiou in this city

warrants a study of the situation, prac-

tically and seriously, more specially

since at the 'present time, there is a

strong agitation, locally, to attempt the

overthrow of the prohibition law,

through the establishment of a dis-

pensary.
In the first place the Journal wants

it strictly understood that this review

is made with the purpose of getting up-

on some basis, that will lead to a

change, so that, locally, the question of

a man's position on the liquor question

shall not constitute the only issue as to

his status in this community,

From the moral side, it is estimated

that the actual consumption of liquor,

that is the alcoholic, is fully as large as

it was when there were open saloons in

New Bern. This being so, the public sen-

timent must not be against the drinker

but only against the seller. In the

of crime and disorderly conduct, it
must be said that there is less upon the
public records, than when saloons were

open. As to local trade, which finds its
source of revenue from outside buyers,

it is generally said that it has greatly
fallen off. ' That the holiday buying is

less, because the trade which buys holi-

day goods, buys liquor as well, and pat-

ronizes the place where liquor is sold.

This in brief is the local situation, as

the Journal has asked and looked
about. In voting for a change, if that
is what the majority of the people de-

mand, is it fair to seek a dispensary or
open saloons, from the money point

, alone ? No doubt the gain is large

from liquor selling, be it dispensary or
saloon, but is the local sentiment which
voted so strongly for prohibition, upon
moral grounds, going to swing to the
far extreme, th.-o- the moral issue to

' the winds, and embrace ' the dispensa-

ry becuse it pays immense profits?
The local liquor issue ought to consider

tha moral side even more than the
profit side, through legal liquor selling,
but if the gain for morals is not servod,
the question of local trade conditions
call for some attention, and the local
status as to liquor, its legitimacy as a
traffic article, instead of a contraband,
be considered, The subject does not
call for excited discussion. It does call
for the display of common as well as
practical business sense. There Is 'no
cause for local hard feelings, but there
is a demand for pubiic action for a
clear and dispassionate discussion, and
the settlement upon some-bas- is that
shall serve good mornla and business.

VV!!T IS CI! T"AS TO YCU 7

,,ince ought to have
omt thing in it for each individual.

The mere observance of Christmas Day,
in too much a matter of personality.
The true ohjVct of the day is lost siht
( f in t':i f; v:;Vat!.m of self, either in
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Don't miss this opportunity to save

L G,

A Stubborn Conflagration in

. the Dry Kiln Little
r

,
Damage Done ,

The "wildcats" dulect tones an-

nounced to the citizens of New Bern
about noon yes'erday that there was
fire in tne.saw mid lis!rict The fire
alarm did nothing until the fire was
rieay out, however, the Atlantic and
Button wagons were on hand and left
the quarters in due form. The Atlantic
horse even goin through the balking

'stunt - ; ; ...
- The fire was located in the dry kiln of
the Pine Lumber. Go's plant and it
promised to be a difficult fight. The
good work of the firemen and the as
sistance fciven by thn pumps operated
by the company put the fire out without
a great amount of damage.

A Gnirintesd Curs For Piles

Itching, Blind, Bleeding, Protruding,
Piles. Druggists are authorized to re-

fund money if PAZO OINTMENT fails
to cure in 6 to 14 days. ,50c.

Christmas in State Instituions. '

Special Correspondence.

Raleigh, Dec. 24th. Christmas dsy
Will be observed in all the state institu-
tions bv a good dinner and a holiday.
At the penitentiary there will be a song
service and the giving of candies, fruit.
etc A number of talented Paleigh
people will sing there in the afternoon.
A large party gave a concert of the
same character at the Soldiers' Home
Saturday night Nearly all the State
officers will eat their Christmas dinner
here, only two or three being absent. At
the Executive Mansion-ther- e was a
Ch'istmas tree tonight for the neices
and nephews of Governor Glenn.

To Curs A Cold In On Day.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets
Druggists refund money if it fails to
cure E. W. Grove's signature is on
each box. 25c 4

Child Burned to Oea'h

Special Correspondence. '

Greensboro, Dec 24 Yesterday"while
Mrs. Lena Dick, living on West Gaston
street was bu-- y looking after prepar-

ations for dinner, she heard a child
scream from the sitting room, and
rushing there found her little boy,
Egbert two and a half years old, in
flames. Its clothing had become
ignited from a wood stove used for hfa'
tag tha room, ad every, shred of cloth
ing was burned off except the shoes and
stockings before anything could be done
The child survived the terrible suffering
until nearly night, when death came.

Has Stood the Test 25 Years.

The old, original GROVE'S Tasteless
Chill Tonic You know what you are
taking. It is iron and quinine in a
tasteless form. No Cure, No pay.

True sincerity sends for no witnesses.
From the German.

A Home Mad Happy by Chamberlain's
'

. Cough Remedy. ,

About two months ago our bsby girl
bak measles which Settled on her lungs
and at last resulted in a severe attack
of bronchitis. We had two doctors but
no relief was obtained. Everybody
thought she would die. I went to eight
different stores to find a certain remedy
which had been recommended to me and
failed to get it, when one of the store
keepers insisted that I try Chamber
Iain's Cough Remedy. I did so and our
baby is alive and well today. Geo W.
Spence, Holly Springs, N. C For sale
by Davis Pharmacy and F S Duffy.

At the hearing in the case of the Oil

Trust instituted by M ssouri a trust of
ficial defended the methods of the Stand
ard Oil Company.

A Texas Wondsr.

There's a Hill atBowie, Tex., that's
,wice as big as last year. This wonder
is W L Hill, who from a weight of 90

pounds has grown to over ISO. Hesays:
"I suffered with a terrible cough, and
doctors gave me up to die of Consump
tion: I was reduced to 90 pounds, when
I began taking Dr. King's New Dis-

covery for consumption, Coughs and
Colds. Now, after taking 12 bottles, I

have more than doubled in weight and
am completely cured." Only sure
cough and cold cure. Guaranteed by
all druggists, 50c and $1.00. Trial bot
tle free ..... -

' Senator Foraker rrad a spirited at
tack on the President, contending that
he had no authority to discharge the
colored Ircops.

Will Interest Many.

Every person should know that good

health is impossible if the kidneys are
deranged. Foley's Kidney Cure wil

cure kidney and bladder disease in ev-

ery form, and will build up and strength
en these organs so they will perform
their functions properly. No i sneer of
Bright's disease or diabetes If Foley's
Kidney Cure is taken in time. Davis
Pharmacy.

William's Cr!"l!c Salve With Arnica and
V.'iUi Hael.
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J. A. JONES,
LIVERY, FEED. SALE AND

THE SETTLEMENT Or

A. & N. C. LEASE MAJTEK

The majority report of the Senate Su.

preme court, which settles the question

of the lease of the Atlantic and North

Carolina railroad property, caused no

surprise in this section, where the con-

test was made. From the beginning,

when the State administration and the
leading political interests, joined to-

gether to dispose of this property, tak-

ing it from State to private con'rol, the
latter to parties outside of North Caro-

lina, it was only a matter of weeks and

months, when the final document would

be issued, giving up, so far as the State
was concerned in its conduct, of the
last piece of railroad property, which

had been built only for the use and con-

trol of North Corolinians.

It has not been a popular position to

take, that of opposing this lease It
was not popular even, to ask that the

lease be made to known parties, instead

of seeking to secure it through men

who had not a dollar at stake in the is-

sue, whose only interest came through
the commission, if success was the re-

sult.

It was not that the people along this
road opposed development and better-

ment The fact that they had paid

their good dollars to have the road

built, proves their feeling for the road.

But from the beginning they opposed
lease" that was to be consummated

through a McBee or Howland method,

one through a federal court, and the
other carried into effect between two
days.

That the Norfolk and Southern inter-

ests have and will give the people a
good service, is not a question. That
the people will givs these railroad peo

ple a hearty support and their business

is not in doubt The acceptance of the
lease question settlement causes noJiard

feelings, which will operate against
the N & S people. Business and de-

velopment must grow and increase, and

the matuer of the A. & Nst will soon

be forgotten in theroin of new condi-

tions But in spite of all, there ean be

no free and hearty endorsement of the
methods pursued, which secured this
State property by any North Carolinian

who fully knows the situation.

OABTOKI.
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State rjp Ohio, City op Toledo, t
Lucas County. f 8S;

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he
is senior partner of the firm of F. J.
Cheney & Co., doing business in the
city of Toledo, County and State afore-
said, and that said firm will pay the
sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS
for each and every case of catarrh that
cannot be cured by the use of-- Hall's
Catarrh Cure. FRANK J. CHENEY.

Sworn to before; me and subscribed
in my presence, this 6th day of Decem-
ber, A. D. 18!)G.

'Seal,) A. W. GLEASON,
NoTARYjPl'BLIC.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is tnken internally
and acta ! t'y on the blood and mu-t- -

i."
"

' i r I' t; !. Send for
t f ...

C.., j
, Largest and Finest Stock of Horses and Mules ever offered for sale in New

Bern. A CAR LOAD of each Just lot Also a complete line of Buggies,
Wagons, Harness, Robes, Whips, Cart Wheels. &e.

J. A. JONES.
rlROAD ST. PROPRIETOR. NEW BERN, N. f

COAL aoi WOOD

The very best free burning
White" Ash, Egg. Stove, Chest
nut and Furnace Coal; also
the only C, C. B. Pocahon- -'

tas steam- - - and Domestic
Lump Coal on the market.

ALL COAL SCKEKNKD HK-FOl- tE

LEAVING VAUI)
: Weight guaranteed.,

V700D
The best quality of Oak,

Ash, Mixed and Pine, sawed
in stove lengths. '' Prompt
delivery and personal atten-

tion given to all orders.

i


